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An Act for the more effectual preyention of Fires withW the City of Saint John.
Passed 1st March 1887.

i. B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governo , Legislative. Council and
Assembly, That from and after the pass ng of this Act, no dw elling

house, store house or other building whatsoever, hall be erected of wood or
other combustible materials in the) City of Saint ohn, of greater heighth than
twenty six feet. from the level or lihe of the str et or wharf whereupon' the same
may front, or of the ground where n the same is rected, to the top of the corner
posts of such building, and the ri ge of the roo of which shall exceed fifteen
feet perpendicular from the wall plate.

IL. And be it further enacted, That no dw ling house, store house or other
building whatsoever in the said C ty already er cted and covered with boards or
shingles or other combustible ma erials shall e raised up or built upon so as to
exceed the heighth mentioned an Iimited in t e first section. of this Act.

111, And be it further enacted That if an dwelling bouse, store house or
other building already erected in the said Ci y and now covered with boards
or shingles shall at any time here fter require o be roofed or otherwise repaired,
it shall and may be lawful to roo and repair ,he same with boards and shingles
or in such other manner as was customary blefore the passing of this Act, .any
thing herein contained. t the conrary there f notwithstanding.

- IV. And be it further enacted, That all welling bouses, store houses and
other buildings' îich shall froD and aft r the passing of ·this Act be made,
built and consti .cted of stone or brick wit in the said City, shall be roofed or
covered with ti. , siate or other fire pro f material, shall at al! times have
window shutters and outer door made f iron, copper,. or other. fire proof
material, properly, securely and sufficient y hung and fixed for all the windows
and outer doors of such building, .where s ch windows and doors are at. a less
distance than fifty feet from any éther building in front of or opposite t'o such
windows or doors; and where a y two/such buildings constructed of stone or
brick shail adjoin each other, the division or party wall between them shall be
carried up -and remain two feet at the least above the roof of.the highest
building which shall adjoin suc party wali; provided that nothing in this
section shall extend to buildings composed of stone or brickl not exceeding
twenty feet in heighth from the round whereon the same may stand to th£e
highest part of the roof or ridge th reof.

V. And be it further enacted,. bat every such dwelling house,. store bouse
or other building which after. the passing of this Act- shall be erected, built,
raised up, built upon, roofed or re ired contraryto the- provisions of this Act,
and if constructed of stone or bri k, shal not have iron,.copper. or. other fire
proof window shutters and outer d ors as is herein before provided for, shall bedeemed a common nuisance.
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